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Job Work Neatly And Quickly Executed 

at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the be«t in Yamhill county ami as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
plant insures quick work.

Address All Communications. Either For 
the editorial or business d< partments. to 
The Telephone-Register, ’McMinnville, 
Oregon.

Sample Copies Of The Telephone-Regis
ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge

* »
We Invite You To Compare The Tele

phone-Register with any other paper 
published in Yamhill county
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"THE THREE AMERICANS.”
In 1881, Mr. Blaine, the then 

secretary of state, formally promul- ■ 
gated his plan for the creation of 
a commercial congress of American I 
nations. The idea was purely Mr, 
Blaine’s, and it was one that would j 
have been creditable to the wisest , 
of American statesmen. Its object, 
as stated, was to promote peaceful 1 
and commercial relations and in- ' 
tercourse between all the people of , 
the new world. The death of Presi- j 
flent Garfield, by reason of which 1 
Mr. Blaine retired from the oflice of 
secretary of state, brought the < 
movement to a standstill, for, I 
though President Arthur issued the i 
invitations to the powers, he with- i 
drew them after Mr. Blaine’s retire- 1 
ment from the cabinet. Subse- ; 
queatly Secretary of State Bayard 
took up the plan, and, under a reso
lution of congress, so far advanced 
it as to render it only necessary for 
President Harrison to appoint the 
United States commissioners to the 
congress, which lie recently did. , 
The comprehensiveness of the work 
to be done by the congress is shown 
by the subjects to be considered as , 
set forth in the joint resolution, by 
virtue of which the president was 
authorized to invite representatives 
from other countries to unite in the 
conference. The list of subjects is, 
in brief, as follows:

The adoption of uniform patent and 
copy-right laws.

The establishment of regular and fre
quent communication between the dif
ferent countries participating in the con
ference.

The selection of a plan of settling in
ternational disputes.

The adoption of a uniiorm silver coin
age, and of a uniform standard of weights 
and measures.

The adoption of a uniform standard of 
customs and tariff duties.

These are all important matters, 
but most important if considered 
together as links in a chain binding 
the people of this continent together 
with common purposes and mutual 
interests. The scheme is so great 
as to seem impossible of accom
plishment, yet it would advance the 
welfare of every one of the countries 
joining in it if it were accomplished. 
The effort to consummate it is cer
tainly worth making, especially as 
by failure nothing will be lost. 
Taken by itself, the most important 
subject to be discussed is that last 
mentioned, the adoption of a uni
form standard of customs and tariff 
duties. That means, of course, re
ciprocal commercial relations be
tween all the nations of the conti
nent. The question that naturally 
and inevitably presents itself at the 
start is, Is such an arrangement 
possible? The representatives of 
the various commercial bodies of 
Philadelphia, met recently to con
sider the subject of a great exposi
tion of the products of the three 
Americas, the United States, Can
ada, and the South American states. 
The enormous value of the products 
of the latter was shown, the vast 
advantages which would accrue to 
this country from exchanging its 
manufactures for the productions of 
its southern neighbors were made 
manifest, and it was urged that all 
these different people should be 
brought together at ar great fair to 
he held at Washington in 1892, the 
four-hundredth anniversary of the 
discovery of America. Thus far all 
was well; but, after all the benefits 
which the United States was to re
ceive from the proposed exhibition 
were duly set forth, Mr. Charles 
Heber Clark, speaking as the repre
sentative of the powerful Manufac
turers’ Club of this city, rose and 
said:

This country is likely to get very little 
advantage from such an exhibition. We 
are the largest customer Brazil has, and 
yet she purchases five or six times as 
much from Great Britian as from us. 
The South Americans, like other people, 
will buy where thev can get the lowest 
prices, and they cannot get them here.

Mr. Clark knows of what he 
speaks; he is exceptionally well in
formed regarding trade matters, 
and; not only as an expert, but as 
spokesman for the manufacturers, 
he speaks as one having authority. 
It will readily be perceived that his 
remarks about the exhibition will 
apply with equal force to the pro
posed congress of the American 
nations which is to 1ms held at the 
National capital this year. The 
manufacturers have clearly demon
strated that they can control the 
action of congress in respect of com
mercial treaties and the customs 
and tariff duties, and there can be 
no doubt that they will control 
them in respect of such treaties 
with Mexico and South American 
countries, as they control all tariff 
legislation. If the manufacturers 
of the United States have set their 
faces against reciprocal trade rela
tions with our Southern neighbors. 
Secretary Blaine may as well now 
as later accept the failure of his 
grand scheme, as it must be seen 
that the most potent incentive of all

for tlie South American states to 
unite with us in the plan proposed 
is that of reciprocal trade inter
course. We do not doubt that Mr. 
Clark is fully authorized to speak 
for the manufacturers not only of 

■j Philadelphia, but of the country, 
i and equally, no doubt, they would 
oppose anything like the commerci
al relations contemplated by Mr. 
Blaine’s scheme. But there are a 
great many people who will be dis
posed to think that, as these South
ern countries are consumers of 
nearly everything this country pro
duces, and manufacture scarcely 
any of them, it would be a highly 
advantageous thing to freely ex
change, on equal terms, our manu
factures for their raw materials, for 
by so doing we might Im» able to 
manufacture cheaply enough to 
compete successfully with English 
manufactures. That our manu
factures want new and more exten
sive markets is clear enough. Our 
manufactures have been so highly 
stimulated as to periodically occa
sion overstocked warehouses, to 
create a supply without a demand, 
and so to produce times of great 
mercantile and financial depression. 
All this was set forth in a petition 
presented by Senator Evarts to the 
senate at the last session from the 
American Export and Trading 
company, of New York. To the 
question asked by the petition, 
Where shall American manu
factures find a market? the answer 
was:

The intelligent solution of this question 
lies in the advantages which enterprising 
American merchants and manufacturers 
may enjoy by cultivating closer and more 
friendly commercial relations with the 
people of Mexico, Central and South 
America, the West Indies, and British 
and other foreign countries, whose for
eign goods are in demand, and where 
goods of American manufacture can find 
ready sale at advantageous prices by a 
judicious cultivation of letter trade rela
tions.

That is to say, by the cultivation 
of recognized trade relations. This 
being part of Secretary Blaine’s 
scheme, will the manufacturers of 
the country accept it, or will they, 
by opposing, defeat it?—Philadel
phia Telegraph, (Ind.)

To the

WHAT SHALL JFE DO!

Mil-

Tlie New York Sun estimates 
that there are in that city forty 
thousand working women receiving, 
wages so low that they must cm-' 
brace vice, apply for charity, or 
starve. It is a magical sign of the , 
limes that such a paper should care 
to print such a statement, and to : 
follow it up by an exhortation to 
come to the rescue of these women, i 
In our day of practical Christianity j 
the diffusion of knowledge concern-1 
ing the atrocities of the past is the 1 
potent promise of an amended fu
ture. Never was there a time when I 
woman did for woman make such ■ 
splendid “common cause.”—Union | 
Signal.

The Boston Herald of July 22nd 
has this dispatch from Washing
ton: Secretary Noble, it is stated,1 
asked the president to remove Com
missioner Tanner last week, telling 
him that he could stand the corpor
al no longer. The president is said 
to have responded that on account 
of Tanner’s Grand Army connec
tion, lie could not remove him. but 
that instead he would give him a 
lecture. This he did with some se
verity before leaving for Deer Park. 
If Tanner obeys the president there 
will te less extravagance at the 
pension office.

It is stated that United States 
District Attorney McArthur assisted 
by W. Carey Johnson, appointed 
special attorney for that purpose, is 
now engaged in preparing bills in 
equity against the military wagon 
road companies of this state for the 
forfeiture of land granted to them by 
various acts of congress.—States
man.

The probabilities are that the 
Behring sea controversy will be 
settled now. The capture of the 
Black Diamond, an English vessel, 
by the Rush, an American vessel, for 
sealing in Behring sea has aroused 
John Bull’s ire; and Uncle Sam 
will be called upon to substantiate 
his claims to those waters, and he 
will do it.

It is claimed that under President 
Harrison there has been a larger 
percentage of removals from office 
than in the first four months of any 
president since Lincoln.

Now that Attorney-General 
ler and Secretary Windom have 
made such brilliant progress in the 
destruction of the Exclusion Act it^ 
is well for us to see what we can do 
in its defense. There ought, of 
course, to be an appeal to the court, 
but there will be some difficulty in 
making up a case. The govern
ment is committed to the side of the 
coolies. If a gang of tourists should 
be landed at San Francisco in defi
ance of the Exclusion Act, it would 
be the obvious duty of the collector 
to stop them, and if his right to do 
so were questioned, it would be the 
duty of the United States district 
attorney to defend it. But the col
lector has been ordered by his offi
cial superior, the secretary of the 
treasury, to let in all the tourists 
that may come along, and the dis
trict attorney is bound by the opin
ion of his superior, the attorney
general, that the wayfarers ought 
to come in. Perhaps the attorney
general of California might get a 
standing in court, but it would be 
hard to accomplish anything with 
the National administration on the 
other side.

It looks its if we should have to 
appeal to congress again. It is 
wearisome work, and it seemed last 
fall as if it had ended forever. But 
we are back in the slough of despond 
from which Cleveland raised us 
with the Scott act, and only con
gress can pull us out.

The chances of success even there 
are not very flattering. The major
ity in both houses is friendly to the 
administration, and there may be 
difficulty in passing a bill that 
would be ar implied reflection upon 
the party leader. And if the bill 
should be pissed there is the proba
bility of a veto. Nevertheless our 
delegation should lead the forlorn 
hope as gallantly as it can. Sena
tor Stanford should inform bis as
sociates in the upper house that the 
decision procured by the Southern 
Pacific Company in New Orleans 
threatens the very existence of civ- 
ilivation on this coast. Mr. Mor
row should tell his fellow represen
tatives that party policy requires 
the conciliation of the anti-Chinese 
sentiment of the United States, and 
perhaps, in spite of the last election 

I they will believe him. If all our 
senators and representatives stand 

j together we may get so clear a 
statement of the meaning of the 
law that even Attorney-General Mil
ler cannot pretend to misunder
stand it.—S. F. Examiner.

1JTOTICE !

Martin & Stout

WAREHOUSE,

O. O. HODSON B1MEÍ0FF, FORI» à- COA

Will Soon Receive

<3 1.

G-vain Sacks

ELEVATOR
Will la* ready to receive tlii-

SEASON'S GRAIN.
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To Be Sold At Prices That Defy Competition
I HAVE EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN MY LINE.

O. O. HOZDSOHST.APFERSON

Has been thoroughlty overhauled and re
paired for the coining seasons of 1889-90,

Wo have a good supply of oat and wheat 
sacks to be furnished on most rea

sonable terms.

----- o-----

Highest Cash Price
Will be paid at all times for Grain. Direct 
shipments made to San Francisco and the 
Sound “Honest weight and fair dealing” 
is our motto. All are invited to come and 
sec us.

(¡ALLOWAY A GOUCHER

on hand, which will be loaned tn farnuT« 
storing in the elevator free of charge

“Castori» 13 so well adapttxi to children that 
I recommend it as superior to ar.y prescription 
known lo me." H. A. AacuEt, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. i
Casfotia cr.re« Colir. ComH pat ¡on.
Sour Stomach, I ’ .arrha*a. Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
The Cintavb Company, 77 Murray Street. N. Y

I

Ctianliati's Sale of Beal Estate.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed guardian of the person and estate 
of Daisy I). Taylor and Birdie D. Taylor, 
minors; tinder and by virtue of an order 
and license of sale duly made and en
tered of record July llith, 1889, by the 
county court of Sherman county. Oregon, 
I will on Saturday, the

17th DAY OF AUGUST, 1889, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of said day, at the court house door at 
McMinnville, Oregon, at public auction, 
sell for cash in hand, on day of sale, the 
following real premises, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT.
An undivided one-seventh interest 

jointly in the north iialt of the donation 
land claim of Ruel Olds and Elmina 
Olds, iti amhill county, Oregon, except
ing about 100 acres sold to Robert Stew
art and 10 acres sold to G. W. Goucher, 
and leaving 212 acres, more or less, and 
being all the interest of said minors in 
said north half of said claim.

SECOND TRACT.
An undivided one-seventh interest 

jointly in the south half of the donation 
land claim of Ruel OldH and Elmina 
Olds, in Yamhill coimtv, Oregon, except- 

i ing 100 acres sold to Emmett Olds and 
about 22 acres sold to Robert Stewart, 

j and leaving 198 acres, more or less, and 
j being all the interest of said minors in 
I said soutd half of said claim.

Deed at expense of purenaser.
Dated this 18th day of July, 1889 

C. B. TAYLOR, 
Guardian Aforesaid.

F. W. Fenton,
Attorney for Guardian. (Julvl9:28)

That is deserving of more 
than mere mention, and 
Why? Because, when style 
and quality are to be found, 
why select from odd sizes 
or inferior goods?

BOLUS AND DIABOLUS.
There was a time when people thought 

that there was a connection between drugs 
and the devil. Many a successful practi
tioner was looked on askance and sus
pected of

AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE.
We are better informed in this day and j 

look upon the man who sells pure drugs as 
one who .fights the ills that flesh is heir t«>. 
You will find
Good IDr-mgrs eutid.

O-oodL 3Drixgrgrist

GEO. W. BURT S
Prescription Drug Store.

AT

E, WRIGHT
Has the most complete stock of harness 

in the county. At present 12 set of sin
gle harness, hand made, in prices 

ranging from $12 to $30, aiul 8 
set of team harness as cheap

AS ANY PLACE IN THE COUNTY
Can be seen on the hooks In my shop.
I have competent workmen employed 

to do all kinds of repairing ami to make 
any harness ordered. I also keep a full 
stock of oil and rubber robes, lap robes, 
horse covers, saddles, etc. A full line of 

ras for repairs constantly on hand.

Governor Pennoyer will be a can
didate for re-election next June, and 
the main question at issue will be 
the great one raised at the last ses- j 
sion of the 1 »gislature—Shall mu
nicipal bonds go without taxation. [ 
The governor is a strong man and 
despite the fact that the state is 
heavily republican, his chance o, 
getting a re-election is as good as’ 
anybody’s. He is the people’s man, 
and, unlike many politicians who 
make pretenses of being the friend 
of the people, he has the advantage 
of the people believing and knowing 
it. This is tl e secret of his success. 
—Ashland Reeord.

Notice for Publication.

■ »Lnon as reasonable terms as any 
tion guarantee«!

BARNEKOFF, FORD A ( O.

i hi* Ohl noliablo MtMinnvilk I’i •;? i "tiol ajd Mie * Slur. ISM>. 
b ’«irtli-t.'iy. I am tliAiik- 

•< mi.«! l'utnitiM for past 
merit a uontitinance 

h> m II BOOTS 
that will intivince the 

i' ibum t«» call ami ex- 
:m«l .-.'•v. i t;:in Dri<vs liefnr« 

sew Im* re.

Furniture Factory,
B. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.

I Of

-o

Pe .can? the Exclusive Controle

FINE WORKMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!

Prices Consistent with Coed Work.

Furniture of all the Latest Styles made to 
order in Oak. Ash or any Wood 

desired.

Orders taken for all kinds oi work and 
satisfaction guaranteed t all at factory 
and see specimens of furniture.

Ito not buy without first s. cin the furni
ture nuinuiaetured here in your own state 
and county

Na Trouble ft .ti// utlJi.
Ig t:i|> <.n <ic

TIPi/CTC and from principal points in th« I I URL I O United States. Czrada and Europe

Anu don’t have to offer a prlre to •«// thle 
Good». for iU the BEST HADE. t very Can hold»

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS. 
J. J. COLLARD.

McMinnville, ore.

CZXAJRsZuIE,
Portland, formerly of ibis < iiy. 
bought out Chee Wa, ami will «lo

— IRONING AND WASHING
for his patrons. He also contracts for la 
bor. Place of business, foot of Fourth 
St. A share of the public patronage is so
licited Work guaranteed as good and fts 
heap as anybody

I 11Guardian*»« Sale of Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed guardian of the person and estate of 
Alma L. Ohls, Clara C. Olds, Emma E. 
Olds. Ira. 1*. Olds, Samuel C Olds, EllaM. 
Ohls. Julia Olds, Catherine Olds, Lulu R. 
Olds and Mary E. Olds, minors; under ami 
by virtue of an order ami license of sale 
duly made and entered of record July 2d. 
1889. by the county court of Yainliill coun
ty, Oregon, will, on Saturday, the

17th DAY' OF AUGUST, 1889, 
at the hour of 1 o'chx.-k in the afternoon of 
said day at the court house door at Mc
Minnville. Oregon, sell at public auction, 
for cash in hand, the following real prem
ises, tow it:

An undivided one-seventh interest in the 
following described portion of the north 
half of tlie donation land claim of Ruel 
Olds and Elmina Olds, his wife. Claim No 
70, Notification No. 1548, in Yamhill coun
ty. Oregon, to-wit: Beginning at a point 
2264-100 chains east of the northwest corn
er of said donation land claim, ami which 
|>oint is also the northeast corner of a tract 
of land owned by Robert II. Steward: thence 
south 42 95-100 chains to division linels»- 
tween the north am! south half of said do
nation land claim; thence east on said di- 
vision line 54 98-100cliains to east bouudary 

I of said claim; thence north on east boun- 
| dary of claim 28 33-100 chains to southeast 
corner of a tract of land owned bv Irene 
Galbreath; thence northwesterly 10chains 
to southwest corner of said Calbreath tract 
thence north 10 10-100chains to northboun- 

I darv line of said claim ; thence north no de
grees. 30 minutes; west along north botin- 
darylineof claim 37 89-100 chains to angle 
in claim line; thence 17 81-100 chains to the 
place of beginning; containing 213 79-100 

I acres, in Yamhill county, Oregon
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated this 15th dav of July, last»

N. H. OLDS, 
(July 19:28 i Guardian Aforesaid.

F. YV. Fextox,
i Attorney for said Guardian.

My stock of Clothing em
braces the Latest Styles and 
GUARANTEED the Low
est Price of any ever bro't 
to this county.

i

There certainly is no better advertisement 
for a stock of Clothing than a PERFECT 
FIT, and that is what I will Guarantee any 
one who selects a suit from my stock, rang
ing in price from 6 to $30. Come and ex
amine my Clothing and Hat Stock before 
purchasing.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or., ) 
July 17th, 1889.1

Notice is hereby given that the follow- [ 
ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intentioh to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Couty .Judge, or in his I 
absence before the County Clerk of Yam
hill county, at McMinnville, Oregon, on 
Mondav, Sept. 16th, 1889, viz.

ARTHUR SMITH. 
Homestead Entry No. 5512, of the w 
of n e 'J and e of n w 'J of section 34, 
13 b of r 5 w.

lie names the following witnesses to' 
prove his residence upon and cultivation 
of. said land, viz.;

M. Morgan, T. E. Lohan, C. R. Cook, 
and J. W. Cook, all of McMinnville, 
Yamhill county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest 
against the allowance of such proof, or 
who knows ot ar.y substantial reason, 
under the law and the regulations of the 
interier department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will be given an 

' opportunity at the above mentioned time 
and place to cross-examine the witnesses 
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in 
rebuttal of that submitted bv said claim
ant W. T. BURNEY,
(July 26-30) Register.

Salem Jowr t«/. (Rep.): The Otis 
Steel company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has just sold out to an English syn
dicate. An English syndicate is 
negotiating for the purchase of War
ner’s patent medicine works at 
Rochester. An English syndicate 
is buying up all the breweries in the 
country. An English syndicate is 
preparing to furnish the United 
States with water and gas. Eng
lish syndicates will soon operate 
their manufactories in the United 
States with English capital and 
English labor.

BEFORE 
excessive use

tl-" Elegant Pullman Palace Cars.

Heavy, Latest Shades. Neatest Patterns -in 21 inch BIRGE, 
New and Excellent Quality, at 10 CENTS per yard, Just Re
ceived 20 pieces.

A. J. APPERSON,
3d and B Sts., McMinnville, Oregon

BUY q-M HENDERS0N |^£LEBRATEO RED¿(HOOL /.HOUSESHOE

Administrator*» Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of an order of the county court of I 
j Yamhill county, Oregon, of date July2d, ' 
i 1889, in the matter of the estate of Eizira ' 
| Stater, deceased, the undersigned adminis- ; 
trator of said estate will, on Saturday, the , 

! TENTH DAY OF AUGUST 1889.
at the court house door at McMinnville, 

i Oregon, at the hour of 10 «/clock a m of 
said «lay, duly sell at public auction, for 
cash in linnd, all the right, title and inter 
est of said decedent in the following real 
premises, to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in Yamhill coun
ty, Oregon , and more particularly described 
as being part of the donation land claim of 
William T. Wallace and wife. Claim No 
47, in township 3 south of range 2 west of 
Willamette meridian, and said part being 
bounded as follows, to-wit : Beginning at a 
point 20.10 chains south of the northwest 
corner of said donation land claim; thence 
south 89 degrees, <55 minutes; east 40 
chains; thence south 10 chains; thence 
north 89 degrees, 55 minutes; west 40 
chains ; thence north 10 chains to the place 
of beginning, and containing40 acres, ( sav
ing and excepting a tract one rod square 
near the north line, containing the three 
graves of the children of T. C. Hess.) 
Also the following tract, to wit : Being a 
part of the said donation lami claim above 
named, and which said part is bounded as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point 30 
chains south of the northwest corner of 
said donation land claim ; thence south 30 
chains; thence cast 13 1-3 chains; thence 
north .'50 chains, and thence west 13 1-3 
chains to the place of beginning ; containing 
40 acres more or less

Deed at expense of purchaser
Dated this 8th dav of July, 1889.

-July 12:27 i F W FENTON.
Administrator of said Estate.

The New York Tinies gave no ac
count whatever of the Sullivan-Kil- 
rain fight, and we think it will live 
just as long and fare just as well as ■ 
those papers which did.

The Celebrated French Cure,
".“oTuT’ "APHRODITINE" »7

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE 

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervous 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
generative or
gans of either 
sex whether ar
ising from the AFTER 

uoc of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulr 
encc, Ac., such as Loss of Brain Power. Wakeful 
ness. Bearing down Tains in the Back, Seminal 
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emissions, Leucorrhoea, Dizziness. Weak Mem
ory. Loss of Power and Impotcncv, which if ne
glected often lead to premature old age and insan
ity. Price $1.00 a box. 6 boxes for $3.00 Scut by 
mail or receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every $.100 
order, to refund the money if a I’l-rm.nient 
«•uro is not effected. Thousands of testimonials^ 
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently 
cured by Apjiroditine. Circular free. Address 

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR.
Sold by Rogers Bros . sole agents fo • Me- * 

Minnvilie.

I have just received a Full and Complete Line of 
these SHOES, guaranteed to he the best and cheapest 
in the market. ALSO—A full line of C. M. Hend r- 
son & Co.'s Gents' Boots and Shoes, and Ladies' and 
Misses' Fine Shoes.

Notice of Executor to Resign.
Notice is hereby given that R. L. Bewley, 

executor of the estate of James Bewley, de
ceased. has filed in the county court of 
Yamhill county. Oregon, his account of his 
trust as such executor and his application 
to resign the same, and said court ha« fixed 

TUESDAY. AVGUST (»th, 1889.
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day at 
the county court room at McMinnville’ in 
said county, as the time and place for hear
ing the same.

Therefore all persons are hereby notified 
to appear at said time and place to show 
cause, if any there be, why said resignation 
be not allowed and said executor dis
charged.

Published for four weeks in the McMinn
ville Telephone-Register by order of said 
court. Made July 2d. 1889.

R. L. BEWLEY. 
Executor of said Estate.

Fenton <t Fenton, 
Attorneys for Estate ( July 5:2<>

Notice of Final Settlement.

FULL LI2STE CF

Cenerai Merchandise.
At Extremely Low Prices.

6 HOWE,
Oarltcn, Oreg-on.

The best un«i nimpltsl

. RIFLES
MADE.

Strongest Shooting.
EASIEST WORKIRC.
AU sizes from 22 calibre 

to 45 calibre.
piN All prices from I

^15.00 up-'

Stand without a 
rival for accu
racy and killing 

k power on largo 
Mt or small game

has won move v 
prizes at Target i 
Shooting than 
all other makes 
of rifles put to
gether.

We guarantee 1
Our Goods

EQUAL TO

Anything Produced
IN THAT LINE. ■

Ask your dealer to show 
our rifles.

Illustrated Catalogue sent 'A 
FREE on application. H 

Address

MARLIN FIRE ARKS CO. 1
K J*. O. Box 20 It, 1NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I I 
i /

I RI E OF CH ARGE am. WITIDHT CHANG

i’lo-o ronncctinna nt Portland for Man Fran 
cisco and Paget Sound points.

(•»bin ....... $IG 00 j Rtrcmgp 
Round Tiip unlimited..

$ 8 IKI 
:io (Mi

V
I

Our

1888 any agoni

Cata
logue 
is just 

L out.

g

C. J. tMlItl.
Genl. Manager Portland. Oregon

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM- 
PANTS STEAMSHIP LINE.

40 Per Cent. 
Ileductiou In 
Price.

SEND FOR TO-pagc Catalogue 
of Sights. Ritl?s, etc.

Address,
Wm. LYMAN, 

Jliddlt-aclu,

IDEAL RELOADIHG TSOIS •"IP®

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.

First class through passenger and freight 
line from Portland ami all points in the Wil 
lamette valley to and from Sun Franc taco

FOR ALL
RIFLES, Pistols 
and Shot Cuns.

Best tn ihk World. Send
for Illustrated Descriptive p 
Circular.

IDEAL MF’G CO.,
1064 G New Haven, Conn.

The Great
Transcontinental Route.

Kcrticin PiKÎî Hiuhi
------ VIA THE------

Cascade Division' now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best' 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. The Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Tiains. I.ov- 
! est Rates to Chicago and all 

points East. Tickets Bold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East ami Southeast.
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars
Reservationscan be secured in advance.

Notice is hereby given that John Rees as 
executor of the estate of James Rees, de
ceased, has filed his final account as such in 
the county court of Yamhill county, Ore
gon, and said court has fixed upon Tuesday. 
September 3. 1889, at the hour of 1 o’clock

in. of said day at the COOTt hoiw. at M< 
llnnville, in said county, as the time and 

place for hearing the same.
Therefore all persons are hereby notified 

to appear at said time and place and show 
cause, if any there l»e, why said account be 
not allowed and said estate finally settled.

Dated Jillv 9th. A. D., 1889
JOHN REES.

< July 12:27 Executor Aforesaid

To Kaat Bound Paftftengers.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
And see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St I’aul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delays occa
sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run 
on regular express trains full length of 
the line. Beiths free. Lowest rates. 
Quickest time.
Genera Oflice Of tlie Companyt No, 121 
Firt St., Cor Wallington, Port, and, Or.

----O----
A D CHARLTON.

Asst. General Passenger Agent.

Time Ncheditle (except Sundays).
Ix-avc Albany.. 1:30 pm Leave Vuquitia <1:45 am 
I«ave('orvaIIIel:1U piirl«aveU»rv*Unl<>:&'> an. 
Arrive Yaqnina pm Ar-ive Albany 11:10 an: 

O. <-. train« connect at All.«nj mid Cor- 
vallia.

Tlie above train, connect at Yantis* with 
the Oregon I tevelopenamt Co>. Line of Hteam- 
aliipi between Ya.piiua and San Iranctaco.

Sailing Dates. 
FROM YAqllXA

Willamette Valle;.. Saturday, Align«! 3«l 
Tuesday. August 13tl> 
Thursday, August 22d 
Sat August 31st

FROM SAN FRANC1HTO
July 30th 
Aug Sth 
Aug 18th 
Aug 27tF 

right to change

Willamette Valley, 'I nes
Thur»
Sun 

*• Tues
The companv revervea the 

sailing dates without notice.
N. B.—Passengers from Portland and all Wil 

annQt i Valley Points can make close Conner 
tion with the trains of the Yaquixa 1,'oi te at 
Albany or Corvallis, and it destined to S.«n 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Va«|uinn 
the evening before «late of sailing.

Summer Excursions.
Remember the Oregon Pacific popular 

summer excursions to Yaquina. Low rate 
tickets are nowon sale,g«xxlevery’ Wednes« 
day and Saturday from Albnny, <’or\Blh<* 
and Philomath

Passenger and freight rates always the low 
rat For iiifoimation. applv to Measra. HI’L- 
.'¡ANAt'O., Freight and Ticket Agents, 200 
and 292 Front Orect, Portland, Oregon; or to

C. <’ !IO<iUE,
Artir.g Gen’!. I rt. A Pa«- . Agt . Oregon PfcciGr

It. II. (Jo , (’orvalda, Oregon.
t habwell, Jr.,

Gen I. Irt. A Pjsf. Agt., Oregon Development 
<’o . Montgomery street, San Francisco. Cal
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